ABSTRACT Wounding (whether by excision, abrasion, or puncture) elicited rapid, massive, and enduring formation of polysomes in aged pea stems and other mature tissues. The response depended on temperature and severity of wounding but not on water uptake, and it occurred in tissues adjacent to, distant from, above, and below the site of injury. The kinetics of polysome formation were similar in tissues adjacent to or up to 150 mm distant from the point of injury. The wound-induced increases in proteinsynthesizing capacity of the polysomes both in vivo and in vitro were much greater than the increases in rRNA and poly(A)+RNA. The results indicate that wounding evokes the almost immediate production of a wound signal that travels rapidly both acropetally and basipetally to stimulate the recruitment of preexisting ribosomes onto primarily preexisting mRNA, thence forming polysomes with greatly enhanced protein-synthesizing capacity.
Plant tissues exhibit a variety of physiological responses to wounding, including the generation and transmission of action potentials (1) , the formation of callose (2) , changes in ion flux (3) , enhanced production of ethylene (4) , and synthesis of protease inhibitor-inducing factor (5) . At least some of the responses can be linked to changes in the electrogenic or hydrostatic properties of membranes (6) , and all of them have been demonstrated in nonstorage regions such as leaves, stems, and roots. Wounding also evokes very rapid polyribosome formation in many plant storage organs (7) , but only one case of woundinduced polysome formation has been reported for nonstorage tissue (8) .
The experiments reported here provide information concerning wound-induced polysome formation in a variety of plants and tissues and support the contentions that wound-induced signals are widespread among plants and that the ensuing wound signal-induced polysome formation is neither a transient nor an inconsequential response.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Treatment of Plants. Seeds of peas (Pisum sativum L. cv. Alaska) were washed briefly in 10% (vol/vol) hypochlorite and rinsed and soaked overnight in tap water prior to being sown in vermiculite. After 8 days ofgrowth in the dark at 200C ± 20C, the plumule and hook were excised from those plants with the third internode 2-6 cm long and the entire epicotyl 18-22 cm long. Lanolin was smeared over the cut surface to prevent the tissue from drying out. These decapitated plants were kept in the dark to age for 2.5-3.5 days. During this aging period, the apical 1-to 2-cm growing region ofthe third internode typically ceases to enlarge, and the ribosome population shifts from a polysome/monosome ratio of about 90%:10% to about 40-60%:
60-40% (9).
Aged pea epicotyls were wounded and treated as follows. (i) The 2-cm apical region was excised and incubated under various conditions prior to analysis. The excision cut was the wound. (ii) The entire epicotyl 17 cm below the apex was excised. The basal portion (adjacent to the excision or wound) and the apical portion (distant from the excision wound) were analyzed separately after incubation. (iii) Approximately 1 mm was trimmed from the apex (thereby inflicting a wound), and the adjacent (apical) tissue below and the distant (basal) tissue further below were both analyzed after incubation. (iv) The apical 2-cm portion was abraded with carborundum and incubated by inverting the plant in buffer prior to analysis of that region. (v) The epicotyl was punctured with a needle at a point 6 cm below the apex, incubated, and the three consecutive 2-cm regions above and the three below the puncture were analyzed.
Unaged (rapidly growing) pea epicotyls were wounded by excising the apical 1-to 2-cm growing region. After incubating the excised portion in buffer, it and a 2-cm region of basal (nongrowing) tissue were analyzed for polyribosomes.
Seeds ofsoybean (Glycine max cv. Amsoy) and corn (Zea mays cv. unknown) were washed and sown as pea seeds were. Soybeans were grown in the dark for 5-6 days until the hypocotyls were 10-15 cm long. They were wounded by excising immediately below the cotyledons or at the base and then were incubated with the cut surface immersed in buffer. Two-cm regions from the apex (growing tissue) and from the base (nongrowing tissue) were analyzed separately for polysomes. Corn seeds were grown in the dark for 4-5 days until the roots were 8-12 cm long. Apical (growing) 1-cm regions and basal (nongrowing) 2-cm regions were excised and incubated in buffer prior to analysis. Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Havana) plants were grown in the greenhouse. Discs 2 cm in diameter were excised and incubated in buffer prior to analysis. Segments excised from dark-grown plants (peas, soybeans, and corn) were incubated in the dark. Tobacco leaf discs were incubated under fluorescent laboratory lighting.
Extraction and Analysis of Tissue Components. Total (free plus membrane-bound) polysomes were isolated by using the high pH, high ionic strength Tris buffer and analyzed as described (10). These analyses involved (i) subdividing the polysome profile into subunits plus monosomes, small polysomes bearing 2 to 5 ribosomes, and large polysomes bearing six or more ribosomes, and (ii) measuring the area under each subdivision. Total polysomes, P, refers to small plus large polysomes, and total ribosomal material, T, refers to subunits plus monosomes plus polysomes. Ratios of these values were used, rather than actual amounts measured from profiles, to eliminate slight variations in the total amount of material extracted.
Ribosomal RNA was extracted in glycine/phosphate/salt buffer, and rRNA was quantitated from gradients as described (10) . Poly(A)+RNA in whole tissue extracts or in polysomes was
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assayed by hybridization to 3H-labeled poly(U) as described (11 Fig. 1 , except that incubation was at 250C and periods varied from 30 min to 24 hr. Profiles were analyzed and the ratios oftotal polysomes:total ribosomal material -(P/T) and oflarge polysomes:total polysomes (LP/P) were expressed as percentages. Typical results from one short-term and one long-term experiment were combined. hr ( Fig. 2) . In some experiments the proportion of polysomes began to decline within 12 hr and always declined within 36 hr. Excision-induced polysome formation was not a response peculiar to aged pea epicotyls but occurred in other nongrowing tissues such as segments excised from basal soybean hypocotyls and fully elongated regions of corn roots and discs excised from fully expanded tobacco leaves. Little or no polysome formation was seen in segments excised from rapidly growing tissues such as unaged pea epicotyls, apical soybean hypocotyls, and cornroot tips (Table 1) . However, upon wounding, such tissues did generate a signal and transmitted it basipetally to nongrowing tissues, which responded by forming polysomes (data not shown).
The formation of polysomes does not appear to be a consequence of enhanced water uptake through the cut surface be- 78 77 79 Discs excised from tobacco leaves or segments excised from corn roots, soybean hypocotyls, and pea epicotyls were homogenized immediately or after incubation in phosphate buffer for 30 or 60 min.
Results from one typical experiment. P/T, Ratio of total polysomes to total ribosomal material (subunits plus monosomes plus polysomes); LP/P, ratio of large polysomes bearing six or more ribosomes to total polysomes. * Time in minutes after excision. Ten 20-mm segments excised from the apex of 2.5-day aged pea epicotyls were homogenized immediately (zero time) or after incubation for 1 hr (i) in a bell jar (high humidity), (ii) with lanolin smeared on the base, or (iii) in buffer or buffer containing 0.4, 0.6, or 0.8 M mannitol. Alternatively, five 20-mm segments from 3.5-day aged pea epicotyls were cut iito approximately 3-mm pieces and incubated for 1 hr in buffer under normal atmospheric pressure or after being subjected to vacuum infiltration for 5 min at 0.83, 0.67, or 0.50 bar (1 bar = 10' Pa). Results from one typical experiment. P/T, Ratio of total polysomes to total ribosomal material (subunits plus monosomes plus polysomes); LP/P, ratio of large polysomes bearing six or more ribosomes to total polysomes. cause tissues incubated in hypertonic solutions or in the absence ofwater exhibited the response and because vacuum-infiltrated tissue did not show enhanced response (Table 2 ). -In fact, it does appear to be a direct consequence of wounding because abrading the cuticle, puncturing with a needle, and trimming the apex also evoked polysome formation (Table 3) . However, rubbing the tissue (13) to wipe excess lanolin off the apex prior to reapplication of lanolin containing auxin was not sufficiently injurious to stimulate polysome formation, hence the auxin-induced polysome formation described earlier (9) is not an artifact of wounding. The effect of increasing the severity of wounding was tested by increasing the number of cut surfaces per 2-cm apical aged tissue. Some segments were excised 20 mm from the apex (to yield one cut surface), others were trimmed also 1 mm from the apex (two cut surfaces), and others were sliced in addition transversely into two (four cut surfaces) before being incubated in buffer for 1 hr. The proportion of ribosomes as polysomes (P/T), which was 51% in the control, increased similarly in all treatments to 87-88%. However, the proportion of large polysomes. (LP/P) increased from 54% (control) to 58% 20 10-mm segments were excised'from intact tissue after retreatment with lanolin ± auxin for 12 hr. Results from one typical experiment. P/T, Ratio of total polysomes to total ribosomal material (subunits-plus monosomes plus polysomes); LP/P, ratio of large polysomes bearing six or more ribosomes to total polysomes.
(one cut) to 67% (two cuts) to 72% (four cuts).
Two important conclusions can be derived from these experiments (Tables 1-3) .,First,.the response is too massive for it to be restricted to the wounded cells alone because these comprise less than 1% of the files of 120-150 cells contained in 20-mm segments. -This implies that some signal must be transmitted from the injured to-the uninjured cells. Second, the signal can be transmitted both acropetally (segments excised or punctured at 20 mm; tissue above examined) and basipetally (apex trimmed; tissue below examined) ( Table 3) .
Such a wound-induced signal that elicits polysome formation has not to our knowledge been described previously, and so experiments were conducted to ascertain how far and how fast it could be transmitted and whether it declined in intensity at increasing distances from its site of generation (point of injury). The polysome content (P/T) of the six 20-mm regions (0-120 mm'below the apex) ofuntreated aged pea apicotyls varied from 44% to 55%. However, the values for the same regions ofsimilar epicotyls that had been punctured at a point 60 mm below the apex and "incubated" for 1 hr were 65-80%. The increase relative to the control was comparable (41-52%) in all regions. The signal. must be transmitted. simultaneously in both directions at a rate of at least 60 mm/hr without any apparent loss of intensity. However, these data do not differentiate between the time needed forgeneration ofthe signal (perception), its transmission (induction), and evocation of polysome. formation (response).
Accordingly, an experiment was designed to provide partial separation of the time requirements of the perception, induction, and response mechanisms. Aged epicotyls were excised either 20 mm or 170 mm below the apex, and,' at 5-min intervals thereafter, the 20 Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 7-8 (1981) Developmental Biology: Davies and Schuster formation became apparent at 15 min (Fig. 3) . However, the magnitude of the response was somewhat greater in tissue adjacent to the cut. These results imply that the signal is generated in less than 15 min and transmitted at a rate in excess of150 mm/ 5 min. They also suggest either that the signal declines in intensity at a distance from its site of generation or that a greater response is elicited in the wounded cells or in those immediately adjacent. Similar results were obtained in tissue trimmed at the apex and either the adjacent tissue (20 mm from the apex) or the distant tissue (150-170 mm from the apex) analyzed (data not shown). Therefore, the signal is generated and transmitted equally rapidly in both directions.
In an effort to determine which component(s) of the polyribosomes become(s) modified after wounding, numerous parameters were analyzed in tissue adjacent to or distant from the point of excision (Table 4) . After 1 and 3 hr, in both adjacent and distant tissue there was little change in ribosomal RNA content, a slight increase in polysomal poly(A)+RNA, a somewhat larger increase in total tissue poly(A)+RNA, and a much more dramatic increase in protein-synthesizing capacity, both in vivo and by isolated polysomes in vitro. These results strongly infer that in both adjacent and distant tissues, the wound signal elicits the recruitment of preexisting monosomes onto primarily preexisting polysomal mRNA to cause the formation of polyribosomes with enhanced protein-synthesizing capacity.
DISCUSSION
It has been shown on numerous occasions that excision elicits polysome formation in a variety of plant storage tissues (7), although it is frequently considered to be a response to aging or dormancy-breaking (14) rather than to wounding. To our knowledge, there is only one report involving nonstorage tissues in which polysome formation occurs as a result ofexcision (8) . Our data support the conclusions of Travis et al. (8) in that excised basal soybean hypocotyl tissue does form polysomes upon incubation, whereas apical tissue does not. However, the experiments reported here go much further and show that the response is due to wounding (Table 3 ) rather than to incubation in liquid media (Table 2) , that a signal can be generated by the wounded cells and transmitted throughout the tissue (Tables,  1 and 4 ; Fig. 3 ), and that apical tissue can generate-and transmit. this signal (data not shown) even though it does not appear, at least from polysome profiles (Table 1) , to respond to that signal. These results also show that the signal can be transported very rapidly ( Fig. 3 ) both acropetally and basipetally (Table 3) and that the response is widespread amongst higher plant species and tissues (Table 1) . Finally, these results show that the polysomes formed in response to wounding in both adjacent and distant tissues possess enhanced protein-synthesizing ability both in vivo and in vitro ( Table 4) .
The major questions that remain unanswered concerning wound-induced polysome formation and tentative answers based upon this and others' work are as follows.
(i) What is the signal and how is it transmitted? The signal may be a hormone such as ethylene (15) , traumatin (16), Ricca's factor (17) , or the protease inhibitor-inducing factor (5), which could be transported through the vascular system (17) or through the symplasm (18) . Alternatively, the signal might be a reduction in hydrostatic pressure sensed and transmitted through the apoplast/symplast interface (6) or an action (variation) potential or ion flux transmitted via membranes (17) . However, the rapidity with which the signal is generated, the bidirectional nature of its transmission, and the similarity between the responses induced by it and the pH/K+-induced polysome formation occurring during activation of sea urchin eggs (19) support a role for changes in membrane potential and ion fluxes as the signal.
(ii) Which component(s) of the protein-synthesizing machinery become(s) modified by the signal? The initial effect of the wound signal is to stimulate the recruitment of preexisting ribosomes onto preexisting polysomal mRNA (Table 4) , and this argues strongly for an action at the site ofinitiation oftranslation. If the signal involves ion fluxes and changes in pH as is the case with sea urchin eggs (19) , these same fluxes could have a direct effect on polyribosome formation and protein synthesis (i.e., the signal could directly elicit the response). This is not altogether unlikely because pH, K+, and Mg2" all demonstrate optima for protein synthesis in vitro. A secondary effect of the wound signal might be to enhance transcriptional or posttranscriptional events (e. g., polyadenylation) because the amount of poly(A)+RNA does increase within 1 hr of wounding (Table 4) .
(iii) Are novel proteins synthesized in response to wounding? Although the results presented here suggest that the primary event triggered by wounding is an increase in the rate of initiation of ribosomes onto preexisting polysomal mRNA and this wouldwresult in enhanced synthesis of existing proteins, results from other laboratories have demonstrated that novel proteins are synthesized in response to wounding. Such proteins in-elude: I-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid synthase, the regulatory enzyme in wound-induced ethylene biosynthesis (20) ; the proteinaceous protease inhibitors I and.II (21) and carboxypeptidase (22) synthesized in leaves of wounded plants; wound-induced ribonuclease (23); and hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins (24) .
(iv) What advantages, if any, does this response confer upon the plant? It is impossible to answer this question yet, although it would appear highly unlikely that an organism would expend the energy needed to double its protein-synthesizing capacity within 1 hr ofwounding (Table 4) and maintain an elevated level of polysomes for up to 24 hr (Fig. 2) , unless the response conferred some advantage. However, it is premature to invoke this system as a defense mechanism against invading organisms or other environmental stresses.
(v) How do these findings relate to other work on excised or injured tissue? The finding here should generate caution on the part of physiologists, biochemists, pathologists, etc., who use excised, abraded, punctured, or otherwise damaged tissues to enhance uptake ofexogenous materials such as precursors, hormones, antibiotics, or viruses because the properties of wounded tissues are markedly different from those ofintact tissues. It is quite conceivable that the response to wounding could either magnify or diminish a response to the treatment (e.g., hormonal) under investigation. It appears as though plants can perceive that their integrity has been disrupted, and their compensatory responses may be deceiving to the unwary investigator.
